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Tor A musemen ta, Auction Sales, and
Steamboats, see appropriate Heads.

t5TShould any carrier fail to deliver tbe Dem-

ocrat promptly, word left at tbe cCce will remedy

the neglect.

Yeaklt adyertisers will pleaae hand in theii
"faror as early as they conveniently can, during
tbe day.

t3?Sab9cribers changing their residences. will

please leave word at the office, ?o that our carrier
may find them promptly.

rJ!2T".See advertisement of a farm for sale rear

17" We failed to receire our eastern exchanges

yesterday, on amount of the rains failing to con-

nect at Seymour, Indiana.

ArCTio. I. Grautnin has an auction this

morning, at hi rooms on Market e1ret, between!

fimokani Floyd.

t7-M-
er. Burr, H.ight & Wheeler are j ust in

j

the receipt of a fine assortment of new carriages,

ca'.ahcs roska ways, baggies, coaches, to which
IfWe direct the attention of purchasers generally.

The Desfkteo Wife. We have received from
the publisher, J. B. Peterson, Philadelphia, Fome

advanced sheeii of a new b'jok under the above
title, by Mrs. E. D. E. Southworth. Her repu-

tation as a wrjr is and if we
rntyjudge fro :ii much as we have read, this,
her lt work, will but all to tliTTeputation she
ha already won.

Fatal Accii'Evr. - Ga .Sunday afternoon last,
a young b y, whoce parents live on Washington
street, and whose natae is Jones, fell from a tree,
about two nula. out on the Newbury road, and re-

ceived m.i injuries that he d'ed yesterday. 1

was found by eome brys, who supposed him at tht
time dead.

Accident. Yesterday forenoon, a little son of
Benjamin Smith's, aged come eight years, fell
through a canvass awning a distance of about

IJ'Wn feet upon a trick pavement, and was very
much bruise 1. It was at first thought he had

of
broken his ribs, as he fell on his side, but he fell
with his arm under him; the arm and hand were

much bruised.

Odd Fish. .Many of our readers have no doubt iied

beard of the fish raid to abound in the dark rive:
that meanders through the Mammoth Cave, that
are wholly destitute of eye--- : aal p?rhsp nine out
of ten hsre oa.darel the ftory a hamuli. Any
who are still in?reiu'oascja sitisfy thenue'res by
calling at the G ilt II a;, where two live specimen."

of thssa h miy bs seen. They are well worth tnd

the trouble of a visit. 10

The National Hotel. The splendid new
Mock, corner of Fourth and Main streets, well
known as the pr tperty of John I. Jacob's heirs, ha, je
been especially adapted, and will be opened as a

first class hotel as goon as the city fathers gran' 4
them license. This house is in tbe very centre ol f
business, and under the auspices of the gentiemci
composing the company, will immediately rank a
one of the first of its class. It is unsurpassed ii.

point of architecture, fronting largely on twv

itreet; its rooms are well ventilated, pure and
fresh, and are now being rapidly furnished through
out. In some two or three weeks we learn tht t

he
house will le ready.

ieft
A DirNsisr. We have often wondered that sill

there has never been a Dispensary in Louisville,
where the indigent irk could Cad advice and rem-edi- s

for their diseases. Such an institution har
st lergth been established in a convenient part of

the city. It is situated on the east side of Seventl
street, near Chestnut, and is under the directioi

and
.f a suitable board of managers. Its medical de- -

Artwent is confided to two physicians, who will ior
attend the Dispensary daily, during certain hour?, it
atid examine and prescribe gratuiton-l- y for all wh

apply. Tb?:r prescriptions will be compounds
by a comr-ete- t druggist, free of cost to tho eicl
poor. It is un r ecesary to direct further attcntioi
to a charity wh oso objects are so apparent and s

entirely commendable. ihe

Fine Clothing. We call attention this morn
ing to the advertisement of Messrs. Cowell & Co.,
clothier, on Market street, between Second ano 4

3.7
Third, south side. We stopped in ani saw some .0

uf their goods; we feel free to say that we have

riot seen 8nywhere finer or better. The very rich-

est
at

cloths and cassimeres, strong and well woven.
U

In vest patterns, we doubt if there is a house ii so.

the city can escel theirs; all colors and pat
LOT.

terns, plain, r.ico, neat, pretty, gay, beautiful.
gaudy or magnificent any tate may be pleased,
lioth in style of gsods, beauty of finish, richnes.-an- d

elegance. They also have every article of
'

men's ani boys' apparel i
ney iKeep reauy-mau- ej 3

clothing on hani, well and fashionably made, or !

J

will furnish to order. The poods we saw and felt '
. " .

were of the best quality, and the coats pants ani
vesta wa examined were as we'.l midsas can be I

fnund inrrhere. (l.vn tbnm trial anil w nrj
, . .

tisuea you win get tne worm oi your money. ' 2oc
ao

Another Railroad Accident. We learn

from one of our merchants who has just returned
from Michigan citv. that an accident occurred on
the 3f . A. Railroad, at ew Bradford's, some dis-

tance the other side of Lafayette. As the train
was cornicing down, it met the up train going upon
the switch, and instead of waiting, pushed on,
running into the near car of the op train demo-

lishing

2

it, and throwing the locomotive and tender
f the down train off the track. Only one person

was hurt so far as e could learn, a woman, and

the not seriously. The train however was delayed
over one day, trying to get the locomotive and ten-

der on the track again. The accident occurred on

Friday, and the gentleman did not reach the city
till Monday

C'FkaT Roerekv ix Lot. Mo. Infonna-- u

on received at tbe lJice Office yesterday,
.f the robbery of a jewelry store in the city cf

Louisiana, in this State, on the th inst., of a lot
of valuable articles, to the unountof nine hundred
or a thousand dollars. The circumstances of the
robbery, as detailed to us, are as follows :

The store was broken open at night, and de-

spoiled of nearly all its contents. Suspicion at
once alighted pon two brother?, by the name oi

White, and they were accordingly lodged in jail.
Jfo positive evidence being produced against them,
they were discharged. A negro slave of one ot

the landlords of that place was next apprehended,
lie denied most positively all knowledge of the
swt ; but the cituens, strong in their belief that he
was accessory to the fact, or knew of it, dragged
him to the woods, tied a handkerchief over hi?

eye. put a rope round his neck, and thn, throwing
the rope over a limb, began to shout, "hang him !

bang him V The poor nigger, thinking his last
hour had come, could contain himself no longer,
and at once made a full and free confession, stat-
ing that the brothers White committed therob-ber-

stnd had secreted the treasures in an old mill
near tbe town. Repairing to the designated rpot
the citizens readily fount and recovered all the
ttolen property. The brothers White were again
arretted and lodged in jail. The jeweler, it ap-

peared, had previously offered not to swear against
the Whites, if they would only confess tbe robbery

nd return the property, which eo incensed the
population against him that be was snatched op
,nd cotndiitted for safe keeping. A eon of one of

ihe first citiiens of the place bad also been impli-

cated in the infamous transaction. Tbe name of

the jeweler is Moss. The inhabitants of iouifi-An- a

are greatly excited about tbe matter, and may,
ere this, have taken hasty and violent action.

Colscidescks. The reorder of Capt. George

W. Fraaer, of the clipper ship Water Witch, was

mentioned ome weeks einee. Yesterday we bad

news that the Captain of the Ariel had also been
murdered by some of bis crew. It is singular, as

a coincidence, that Frarer used to command the
AricL When young Anderson, who is one of the
Uleged murderers of the Ariel, went to sea, only
six or seven weeks since, his parents and friends
rantdown the harbor in the ship with him, and

on thir return, congratulated themselves on bis

being In ao good a ship, and with so excellent a Cap-t- a

n. They little anticipated bearing so soon that
their ton would be charged with the murder of

tfiat commander. Acte J'orir TYmes, 7.

Police Court

HO. CEO.W. JOHNSTON', JCDOE.

TcTSDAT, Sept. 11.

John Reed, for drunkenness and fghtkig; bail in

f 100 to answer a misdemeanor.
John Gray, brought in from the cave and gave

bail.
Com'th by Jacob Unkelbach vt, Frank Died

man and Frances Diedman; bail in $1W to an
wr a misdemeanor.
Joseph Dixon for drunkennejs Bud disorderly

conduct: bail in $500 for six months.
Com't h by John Schulter to. John. Wood, peace

warrant; dismissed.
James Parker, bailed out of the enve
Iaac, a slave of George Young, for stabbing G

tVsfh Gaines; continued.
Com'th v. Erasmus Beatnison, fcr carrying con

eealed weapons; verdict of the jury not cuilty,
Com'th vs. Barney Mackelogue, for assault on

M. McMichael; verdict not guilty.

Farther from Texas.
The Texas papers brought by the eteam?hip

Jiorgan, wnicn arnvea last mgnt from
Inaianola and Ualveston, furnish the following
intelligence :

The Austin Times of the 2ith nit. says :

Co!. HiddelL but lately returned from Mexico,
says tbe Lipans steal horses from United SStatet
citizens and bring them down to the river to wa-

ter and bathe them, in full view of the
theycimnot hefp themselves, as it is contrary'

to the treaty to cross over and chastise the thieves
This state of things should not be allowed to exist.

the Government of Mexico will not restrain
there Indians, ourown Government should take
steps to do so. In the event it fails, the people ot no

Texas will be compelled to take the matter into
their own hands. They can and will cross over et
and break up this den of marauders.

The Austin Gazette of the same date says :

Oar crops are looking very fine. We shall make
plenty of cotton and corn. Recent rains will have

good effect upon our prairies. Everything it
encouraging.

We learn from the an Antonio Ledger that
Lieut, Kandall recently fell upon party of

near Fort Davis, killed ten of the number,
;orced two over a precipice Sixty feet high, an.,
took one child prisoner. Only two out of fifteen
Indians escaped. The correspondent of the Ledg-
er says : for

Tbe guide killed the chief, and Lieut. Randall
scalped him. Fight horses were captured. About
aalf of the party were women, but dressed as men,
and their sex was not known until after the kill-
ing. -

The Fan Antonio Sentinel, of the 25th, says :

We have had copious rains during the past week.
Since we have been in Texas we have not known so n
wet a spell at this season of the year.

We learn that a few days since a friendly n

ol the Tonka way tribe, came into the town
Fredericksburg in a starving condition, threw all

way his bow ani arrows, and entreated the in
labitanU to give him something to ea'. But in-

stead of doing so the Germans seized upon him, and

oeat him in the most brutal manner, and then
him to a stake and burned him to death.

The Austin .State Gazette says the Indian is re-

ported t be one of a party who last year murder-
ed an American and a German.

The Texan learns from a frienl who has received
private letter from Col. Langberg, dated Piedras

Xegras, August 14, that the revolutionists are suc-

ceeding inorthern Mexico, and that a custom-aous- e

has already been opened opposite Eagle Pass,
tne intention is to give all possible facilities

trade between the two countries, which has so
long been cut off, to the great disadvantage of
ooth.

The mail rider on the Laredo route arrived in
Jorj'us Christi en the 19:h u'.t., and reported that

had been chased by Indians. no

The Galveston News, of the 1st inst., says : we

:S bowers of rain have been frequent. The health
the city continues good, and t tie temperature
the atmosphere for the last few days has been

mutually low, considering the season.
The Houston Telegraph learns that the Brazor

river was in fair boating order on Tuesday last.
A letter to the News, dated Houston, A uast 14, As

ays :

The yellew fever seems to be abating. The
leaths from all causes averags about one each day u
or two days we have had plentiful rains, which tue

is hoped will have a favorable influence upon
health of the community. A much larger .he

lumber than usual of our nnacclimated population in
the city on the first alarm, and we trust they w

have tie good sense to stay away until all
lanr from an epidemic is certainly at an end. be

jtiiVIEV OP TUB MARKET.
Orncaor LoriRViL'.e Daily Dikooaat.J

Ti'bsdit, cpiem!er 11, I
RE MAR KS Tobacco Prices are fully supported'

the market is buoyant. In New York, crude con"

in fair request at well supported ratt a, with sale pel

four '.ay , endiug Friday ?th, of K hlids Kentucky
$7 75&1J cwt. Manufactured kinds are also in

pretty active demand.
We notice a brisk inquiry f'r candles, with literal

sales fur shipment at full rates. The market is very it

iris, witu an uprard endency for star.
Tnc Cour market is agin active and firmer, with no it

material advai.ee to notice. Wheat has recovered from
ue

declimii tendency noticed iu our laut; sales have
oeen eHected at 1.

Bacon shoulders held at an advance. The stock is
very light; holders refuse 10,'c, demanding 1U,;C.

I OoACCO-Pa- ir ol dt tini at warenousra. Tilt
hh'U at o ii l 85, 4 at l.jo.6 35. oat 6 ib i", f at 7 15

75, 3 ai t, 7 at W, and.4 at V 05, Jt J, 9 75, aud
la.

CuFEE Sales of Eio coffee at Il &12ic, com-
mon to t riuie.

eL'UAJt sales of Whhds choice New Orleans sugar
,c.

fLoCR Sales of 300 bbls city mills superfine flou'
6 i, delivered next week; 5oo do do and extra at 5

a and S s.
M II KAT Firm. Sales at Si 00.
COiiA Sales of 2j0 and 1,0U0 bushels old shelled do at

HAY Sale of '29 bales and 12 tons do at SlOgll f
ton. from store.

O ATS of 200 bushels oats at 25c, from store.
WuISKY Sales of 178 raw do at U3;xc; recti-

fied st 33c.
UNIONS Sales of 100 bbls onions at tl 30.

ruiAivt? sales oi i u:is cnoice potatoes m i o
KoVlSIOXS Smallgales of old iwrk at $!: 45 l.hls

uess a. l 14 baeou-riw- wd side-- . nc, I alls
bams lc, pkgs extra; bacon shoulders held at

10c. very liclit Block.
cANDLE s AN i SOAP Sales of 200 boss yellow
ac, s. k. a Co.' brand, at U.'.c. for Chicago; du boxes
wd steariue do at UJsci 4UU boxes s'ar candles ?t Sfk--

;

l.xs heller s trana pressed talluw do at Wc, iw Das
l)Mri")ai attl 75.

illDLS Active. Sales of 100 green do at 6c, with
hide for commions; loudry salted city cured

ai lie.
OIL Sales of 25 bbls lard do at 75c.
baguinu small sales of very choice do at "ic.
Htl'E Sale of N) coils common do at 7'c.
GLASS sales of 175 boxes B. V. glass at former

,uo 'lon

TELEGRAPH MARKETS.
New York, Sept. 11 r. v,

gs.lcs cf 3.000 bushels white California wheat at $1 952;
0i; lO.OtO bushels red do, now on way, at 1 70. Rye

scarce and firm; sales of 2,000 bushels at 1 Vic(&l 15c.

Corn IU 2 cents lower; sales f SO.OOO bushels Western
mixed at 86 tSc, common to prime closing heavy at 87c

for latter; included in sales are parcel- to arrive to I

morrow at fc'c. Oats ti ii'c for State and Western.
Whisky unchanged; sales of 350 bbls prison and Ohio
attf'c; small lots of prime at 4Jc. Provisions The
buoyancy in the pork market continues, and mess is a
shade firmer, with a fair demand for export; inquiry
restricted by the high prices ruling; reports light, aud
stock K ing in few bands the market is easier controlled;

ales of bbls at tii 50 22 62t for new mess; $20 75

Sl rri- - Mket for beef rule, very firm at the
advance, and demand fair; sales of 300 bbls at (12 a. 13 I

forcountty mess, $115,11 25 for prime, $16 6017 CO for
r,..,!i, VfH Vl, rn r,rimi. Mp. hp.f Cm. o l;l I

demand for export; sale, of 156 tierces standard at Ai.

Beef hams quiet- - Lard in good request; market firm; I

sales of SOU bids at ll.5 5.12c for fair to prime. Butter
aea cneese selling w lair extent at previous prices- .-
asnes laie 01 ou bbls at bJ,c for potash and pearl. I

Flour market without important change; sales of 1,600
bbls at t" i2iS" for common to straigh and choice
State: 7 87v&8 50 forexua ?tate; S O0&8 62 for choice
Western; 38 6 for extra do; and tiKs.10 for extra (ie- -

ncsee. After the new. was published tbe market be- -

eame heavy. Canadian flour felling at SS for
Common to cboice brands. Rye flour and corn meal is
selling in small parcels at previou. rates.

UxLTiaoae, Eept. 11 x.
Flow sales city mills at 62; Howard street held at

7 6,botno sales. Wheat 17ilS5 for white and 1S3
.lTir.ared. Yellow corn 8? .

' -

Isw ioaa, bept.ll-3- f.
mocks aroopins out money active, votton auu ana I

Wlininr. SLai flour advanced 12 Wr: mod Ohin nn I

changed, sales 6,50J bills; Southern firm, sales 1,100 bbls.
Wheat unsettled; Southern white 19(K3.18. Corn a tri
fle lower; mixed sells at &a,fc; sales of ",500 bushels.
Pork a trifle higher; mess til 52 22 6J.

Sept. 11 x.
Flour better sales of 600 bbls at Wheat
Good demand at tl W& tl 20. Whisky steady at Zi,

&33?.c.

Foieign Markets.
Liverpool, Sept. 1

Dennistoua ti Co'., circular quotes c tton market
firm; sale, for the of (7,009 hales; sal- -. 10 speculators of
600 bale.; to exporters of 5.TJ0 bales. Orleans fairS'd!
Orleans middling ti3, Stock of American in
port 67 r3o0 bale..

Brown, Shipley tt Co. quote breadstuff, a. generally
unchanged. Tbe circulars say that there i. an active
speculative deinanl, and that price, have slightly ad
vaoctd. The weatcer has been favorable, and crop ac
counts are favorable.

Richardson, fc pence k Co. quote beef and pork mar-

ket dull, but priC;S nnchanged. Ilacon market firm.
Lard ha. advanced 6d 66 to 67.. Kice market closed
steady. Naval gtores The market is steady and
price, are nnchanged. The money market Is si ghtiy
easier. Consols for money ars quoted at 91. American
securitie. are steady and nnchanged.

Brown st Shipley's circular quotes breadstuff, dull
imi circulars state that there was an active specula

live demand for corn, and prices had slightly advanced
The weather has been favorable for crops.

juvuarason, r penes 4c. Co. quote provisions un
coangea, advanced 8d,

HiigMinMaaiacawl,rnTr i imam

HIVER AND WEATHZE.
FiLLiNO Still. The river was still falling last night,

with seven feet ten inches water In the canal by the
mark, about six feet in the pass, and fire feet two over
the rocks.

tyThe forenoon of yesterday was hot the afternoon
cloudy, with indications of more rain. Wi should not
be surprised to see enough rain to bring therlver up
again.

tythe Mississippi was rising slowly at St. Louis en
Sunday last, with seven feet water in the channel to
Cairo. The Illinois w is at a stand, with three feet to
Lasalle; four feet in the Missouri to St Joseph.
t Mr. EdwardPowers, of Vienna, Clark county,

Ohio, died on the steamer Oakland wade she was lying
at Marion city, on her way down to St. Louis.

ti'The Latro x and Col. Morgan are laid up at Keo
kuk, unable to cross the rapids.

CsThe Hannibal (Mo.) Messenger says that Captain
R. B. Hughes, of Keokuk, has purchased a first class
steamer as a regular packet between Keokuk and New
Orleans. It 1s building at Cincinnati, and is supposed
will be able to carry .1,400 tons. This is a new enterprise
certainly, establishing a packet line between those two
points.

tyThe steamer Regulator, after being fast nine days
on the rapids, had got off, and was at Keokuk when
the A. O. Mason left.
tyihe Dick Keys, which was aground at different

points between Cairo and St. Louis, arrived at the lat
ter port on Saturday evening, after having been light
ened of 2 tons freight by the J. D. Early.

3" The fleet Telegraph No. 3, is the regular packet
y at noon, for Cincinnati. Under the command of

Captaiu Sam Hildreth, hhe has become quite popular;
wonder, he is one of nature's noblemen.

C3The fine steamer Wm. Garvin is the regular pack
for Owensboro, Evansville, and Henderson.

he is a fine boat, and we have reason to believe she wi'.l
rove papular in her new trade
ES? AVe observe that that the Hawesville Eagle is

lown ou the Kain'iow, saying that her otiiccrs liecame
careb.ss on account of no opposition. We can hardly
Itelieve it; wc have never traveled on the boat, but we on
fuict Lad a great dealof iutenourse with her captain and
Jerks, and have found them to be clever liberal-hearte-

men.
dThefiT;.: steamer Sultana is advertised to leave fur

New OrUans this afternoon at 4 o'clock. Passengers
the South will do well to take the 8. Her officers are

accommodating and attentive.
C"The swift Northerner is the regular packet this

lay at noon, for St. Louis. Cartain Rtiod will do all he
an to render passeugers comfortable, and the clerks
ill be found clever and attentive.

Thj fine steamer, new Republic, will leave Cairo to
Thursday for New Orleans. Passengers by the

ortherner will meet her at Cairo.

E3T" The neat little steamer Harrison Bridges will
leave this afternoon at 3 o'clock, for Bowling Green aud

intermediate poru. Send down your freight.
C.W The little Blue Wing will be down this morning,

leave this afternoon at 3 o'clock) for Kentucky river.
3?" The little Jane Franklin came down yesterday

from Wheeling with a fair cargo, having discharged
most of her freight at Cincinnati, and will return Ibis 53
afternoon. Send down your freight.

From the Evening Edition.
Pittsbcro, Sept. 11 M

The river is falling with 4 feet 3 inches water in the
channel. Weather clear and warm. as

Cincinnati, Sept. 11 x.
The river has failen 2 feet since noon yesterday.
Thanks. Our thanks are due to the Northerner for

manifest, memorandum, and St. Louis papers of the bth.

trThe following is hardly n'rrr news, but it will
doubt be of interest to boatmen, and consequently
give it as we found it in one of our New York ex-

changes of the "ta:
Novrx Iiesios is Naval Architecti're. The diffi- -

cuit:es nicu liave oecurrca in tae prosecution of tat.
oreseut ar Iroiu the deep draft ol our line of bailie
amps may, peruaps, secure nutrition to the folio in.
lesign lor a great ran, prupeiieu uy an immense steaui
ocr, liicli lias occupieu the thoughts ol us project r,

iir. Daft, a civil engineer, lor a period of thirteen veirs
win lie Kailiered from the details, be contemplates

complete revolution in tue existing system of naval ar- -

;tiiteciure. lu many tue scucme wuy appear wild auu
utterly mi practicable, but some may, iievcrineless, trace

it luatei itus for useiui retiection. it is proposed that
rlt should ue composed of M pouloou-.iii.ipc- d iru

ooats, nearly all 1U leet long ny iu leel wide aud I deep,
uaving semicircular bottoms aud sides, and Hanged uu the

etues or gunwales. l u iooi tnese placed loueitu- -

dinally, the leugtu of the rait would be l.aoo feet, and Ji
bre'adtii, un 0 feet spans between each would give a I

dtu ot iw leet. mas ti.e aeca area would le lutle
short of lo acres. '1 ne pjntoon boats it is proposed to
urace together by diagonal tie bars, while the decK would

formed of tiuibersix inches tiiick, nrmlj' boded to the ain
flanges, and having hatchways into each of the boats of

hich would thus iu.rui.Mnhc accommodation and stow -

(e ivnuire.l tor passengers and Roods. llulwarks are
couteiupiat'.-- li b et 6 inches higli, aud consisting of
hollow iron staxciuons, .i leet uieues apart irom eacn
o;ht:r, with iron compartments between, made to open
from the top uu cent.-is- . Tne whole mass would thus be
orared as il it were one nuge sond substance
1,500 fet Ion, ikU feet wiiie, and JO leet thick. It is pro-
mised I'V the bold projector of this new leviathan to iro--

lier ty steuia engines of at least iiorse-oe- r

each, ll u each side ol tue raft, witu paddies and screws to
atiixed alternately, into the uiTaiigements lor moor-inc- ,

for saloon space, commander's quarters, an observ- -

iloiy, &C-- I it is not necessary to enter, out me calcula
tion is t:it tne ran iu eoiry a ireitiit oi .uui tons.
tiioujfh perfect. y sate and steady without,obtaiu a speed

I t knots au uour, lira oiuy o leet o inches ol water.
and give a surface siilUcieni to act as a Uoatiu break
water in the roiigheM sea. ine projector coutends that

will be imposMule to ioiuuier such a structure; tnit in
cRe of runoiiig ashore the ooais urouuded can readily

drawn oil by the power of the engines; and that the
principle of tne design mvoiMiig tue repetition ot so
many given rarus, as iu iue aicuiieoiure oi tne crystal
Palace: these can I let out todiuerent contractors, and
tue whole got together with the greatest rapidity aud
ease.

A great boat that. Eh?

roiix or L.uuibViia-i- .
LonsviLLi.Sept. 11.

ARRIVALS.
Jacob Strader, Summons, Cincinnati,
ltelle Quigiey, Cliue, Carrolton.
Northerner, weed, M. uouis.
llarrison Drinires. Austin. Greon River.
Jane Frauklin, Koseberry, Wheeling-Jame-

i'ark, Kogers, l'itisburg.
Manshcld, (.Jreeniee, St. Louis.

DEPARTURES.
Belle Quialey, Cline, Carrolton.
Jacob Strader. Summons, Cincinnati.
llichnver. ncht, fct. Louis.
Rainbow, Ilollcroft. Henderson.
1'eter Tellon, Box, New Orleans.

TOUT OF NEW ORLEANS.
ARRIVALS BY EEA.

Sept. 1 Ship Manchester, from New York, 23 days
out.

Bark Saragossa, from Philadelphia, 19 days
out.

MEMORANDA.
The steamer Northerner left St. Louis M'ednesday,

September th. Met O. II. Larkin at St. Genevieve, Re-

public at same place; passed S. F. .1. Trabue and Ten-
nessee Belie at Liberty. Vth Met Uncle Sam at Sisters,
M. l.ouis at tbe bead oi unsn inland, una at tneurana
Chain. Antelope at Rosa Clair, luth Met Empire City
at Evansville; parsed Mausbeld at Troy.

RECEIPTS BY RIVER.
CINCINNATI Per Jacob Strader 30 bbls b I water.

Brent, son & co: hi bxs scales, Ueiknan & co: 1 do h w.
csk, Mamner: 1 pump, Jliller: 1 bx, Luidenberger &

co: iu bt bills beer? scltiueiz: i trk, Aiuraocli: 9 bxs, Jes
sud &z C: ' do soar., Gardner tn co: 7 cases,6 lid s, Sel
liter: 6 pkgs furniture, 11 ess: I Ixll, Deviuuey & K: 14

buls raix-r- . Brennan: u bbls whisky, Mcilvaine Hi son
I bx, Cowell & co: I do, Gallagher ii co: 7 do, lleer:
do, a) hf do. z) qr do cndls, .Nock, w & co: iu do d, Kil
ick: ado. Maxwell K co: 7 no s a e. Ural a: : oo nxs

cheese, li albert: 10 ):! j s s dust, Wallace, L & co: 20 bxs
sturch, jlormncstar: I do leather, stoaes: a no, Curd &
co: 11 ika. Lichten, L St co: 5 bbls c seed. Miller. W V
co: i bxs, bite & co: 14 ao, i oiiaru, r s. s : z a, vi ens

'3
co: i do, Srone: ii do, Snoddy & co: 168 do. Breed & co
'8 bescoflee, Kawson u co: 6U bbls apples, Hayes son

P"B5 u

ftB,ASir"
sk. corn. G McCalluin: 110 bbls whisky, 3 bxs crapes, 8

"ndrs, S eges, Jones St Koot: P do whisky,

Killick: 70 stands. National Hotel: 300 m t pork bbls,
W atkins k U: a bbls nour, fmitn: 11 nogs, owners.

ST. LOUIS Per Northerner 172 bales hemp, reship- -

mcnt: 1 bx, 1 stone, 11 T Curd: 1 bx money, Win Miltou
GREEN RIVER Per Harrison ttridces 4 hhds.2hxs

tobacco. Uridges: ii rolls carpeting, Uardner & co: ii bbls
Hour, Murrell 4: 1 npg: 1 bag leathers, lerry, V Si co: St

pkgs, uneraorier: 1 101 movaDies, Jiyers.
WHEELING Per Jane Frsnklin 10 Ms Daner.nal

denisu; l'j kgs nails, Breedeu & co; ii bxs, Buckles ii co;
3 bU bags, Munn Ai Ii; 1 bx, Mark; dy bans coliee. Gard
nerfcco;Hbxs tobacco, bf chests t, Nock, W &co;t
tcs nee, iiirvniit cc son;o iris, ke. iu bgs, Allen, H
co:l7 bxs. 1 bbl, Marshall .1 bxs. breed & co: 1 rlo. V, At.

n i nan ensts u m ii ;s pws, iiurreii & T;5do,
,co.! t.UIl,t&,?; bille bhotweli; 6 bags,

iabslii. 1 uai iuvruwu ji.
PT IOriS Per Mansfleld-2- 00 ri lead. nlVn-- n A-

co; ii Kegs snot, iustara;os ao ao, iuu pigs lead, A ISu
cnanau &. co.

RECEIPTS BY RAILROAD.
LOTJISVILLB AND FRANKFORT R. R-- Srt. 1-1-

Scars cattle. Bowles; 1 bale jeans. Miller Sr. Tubh: 1 dn
do, Newland, Hughes Sr c; 19 bajrs seed, B ram, Pit- -

" co , a Dales jeans, 1 1 urent at 9011; 1 be te tl
Kinir; 1 rirnin bu ter. F Stine: 2 horses. Mr Vl'h

170 ieces bacon. 1 bkt uiter Siosip; 1 bbl flour, fir
:apari; 10 niecs bacon. Miller. &. co: hairs vhr,i
eager: 1U1 do do, tillia u; a4 do do, M tl; ii do do, 1)

k -- ; uo no, it t uen; 10 ao ao, enaucross at Uuy
ou uiusc, unucrs.

Notice.
A VINO THIS DAY BEEN
Qualified as Administratrix of the estate of Jahei

Baldwin, deceased, I do hereby notify all persons whom
it mav concern, that I have this day appointed Mr.
BIK0U MUSSELMAN my legal and qualified agent,
to whom ail persons irotnieu to tne above estate by
note, book account, or otherwise, will come forward and
settle immediately. Also, all persons having claims

I against said estate are reqarsudto present them, le-- -
I g'Uy authenticated, to Birch Muelman.my asent, for

settlement. onuuni.Aaministrainx 01 janes uaiuwin, Oec d.
Louisville, Kept. 7th, lS6-s- db

.11 A K K 6c DOWNS,
471 Main street.

lOTAVE JUST RECEIVED A
JLJs.4arge assortment of cheap

Ca'icoes; cniniie",
(irey and Oauie Flannels;
Opera do;
English Long Cloths; ? willed EheeUngs..

Also, a large lot of
Linseys, all widths;
bulled Cloths. Osnaburgs;
Brown Cottons; Penitentiary Plaids:

And a complete assortment of inter Goods, suitable
for negro wear, to which we call especial attention. selO

HY TELEGUAPIL'
LATER FROM EUROPE.

Ne-s- t York, Sept. 11.
First Dispatch. The Royal Cunard mail stenm- -

snip Atnca arrived at Halifax this forenoon. V e
have nothing from the seat of war, except details
ot tne previous dispatches.

Halifax, Sept. 11.
Second Dispatcii. The steamship Africa ar

rived this morning, with Liverpool dates to the 1st
inst., being one week later. The main feature of
the news consists of details of tbe battle of Icher- -
naya and the operations that preceded it. From
official reports, it tarns out to have been a decided
victory for the allies.

Another recent attack upon the allies' lines in
the vicinity of the cemetery was anticipated. It
is definitely announced that Omar Pacha is to take at
the command in Asia. We have nothing impor-
tant from the Black Sea or Kars.

New Yoi:,Sept. 11.

The Arazo arrived at about half past 3 P.
bringing 280 passengers.

1 he papers afford uttio news not embraced in
summary per Africa.

Cjueen ictoria returned to hnglanu on the
28th.

Pellissier tolcjrraphs under date of August 21th,
that on the previous night, the French carried the
Russian ambuscade in the glaces of Malakoff.
Subsequently, 500 Russians tried to retake it but
were repulsod with a loss of three hundred men.

ISapoleon, In a letter to 1 eliisier, thanks the
army for tho Tchcrnaya victory, and looks for a
peedy end of the siege, and says that hebastopol

will soon fall. He knows by information that the
Russian army cannot again sustain the struggle in
the Crimea through the winter.

Two frigates bombarded the fort in the Baltic
for several hours. Government ships, and stores,
and several forts had been destroyed by the crui-
sers.

The Russians are said to Lave doubled the gar-
rison at Sebastopol, and had launched several ves-

sels, at night, atNicoloff
Seventeen Russian gun boats came out at Riga,
the 10th, and fought for two hours with the

British screw steamer Hawk, of sixty guns and an
eight gnn corvette. The resuit was indecisive.

Halifax, Sept. 11.
Tho Africa arrived at 2 o'clock, A. M-- , with Liv-

erpool dates to Sept. 1st.
The Asia arrived out on tha.evening of the 25th.
Generals Simpson and Peijjser report that the on

Russian attack upon the TclMinaya was a deliber-
ate attempt to raise theseigeof aebastopol.

A document was found on a dead Russian Gen-
eral

to
showing that if they had succeeded in taking

the heights a farther attack from four points was
have been made.
Gn. Simpson estimates tho Russian force at

jj,000 infantry, 6,000 cavalry and 160 guns. The
French had only 12,000 men and four batteries en-

gaged and the Sardinians 4,500 men and 24 guns,
while the enemy had only one battery.

The Russians carried the bridge and crowned
the heights three times with great gallantry, but
were repulsed, and the retreat was covered by the
Russian batteries.

Pellissier calls the French loss 15 oGicers killed,
wounded; 172 men killed, 150 missing, and

1,160 wounded. The Sardinian loss was 250. Tbe me
Russian loss was 3,000 killed, 5,000 wounded, and
1,800 prisoners.

General Simpson says the Redan and Malakoff
were bombarded on the 17th, with as much effect

was anticipated.
Gortchakotf telegraphs on the night of tha 2sth:

"Affairs unchanged, but the fire of the allies occa-

sionally very heavy."
It was reported that General Simpson was sick,

and that General Centinck had assumed the com
mand. are

The Allies were preparing to cros3 the Tchcma
ger- - Active operations were delayed till this was
ellected.

Omar Pacha was to leave for Trebizond on the
21st, to take the chief command in Asia.

There is nothing reliable from Kars or Erzeroum.
The Russians had communica

tion between Gergitski and Arbat.
tne isaitic noet naa reiurnea irom Deiore Vron-- ji

tadt. It was ordyonly the disabled gun-boa- ts

Private letters state that the Russian loss in
Swcaborg was not less than 520 men, but the In- -
vaude says it was not more tnan ou killed, and tnat I

batteries were wholly uninjured.
t i.. .l.ia. !i! i

A nussian circular indicates tost tne position
mat government uii'i iuo utriuiuii; ,i- -

cion, was precisely tho same as it was a year ago
thisIn reply to Austrian remonstrances, ureat Urit- -

is understood to have stated that the question
nationalities should not be introduced to the

present, for the foreign legion should be removed
further from the Austrian frontier.

The Irish potatoe crop on the whole was satis-
factory.

The French news was unimportant. The crops
were satisfactory.

In Belgium a commissioner had been appointed
raise the tariff, and the same subject was under

consideration in Spain.
A Paris rumor stares that the involuntary abdi-

cation of Isa bell i of Spain may bo looked for. I
The export of breadstuffs is prohibited from the

Rornrn States.
Advices from India report a formidable insurrec- - I

on amoncr the I.anta,I.?and other tribes in Hentral. I

The rebels number from 30,000 to 50,000 strong,
and were destroying everything European. There
was no military in the neighborhood.

In China the insurgents were loosing ground in
tne .North.

Baton Rouge, Sept. 11.
Mr. Lee, telegraphic operator at Convent Sta

tion, Louisiana, died of yellow fever on Sunday
morning.

Sybaccse, N. Y., Sept. 11.
A party of fifty first class mechanics left here

for Kansas. They are engaged to work on
the government buildings at Fort Leavenworth.

.fA pure native or K. i. convention has been
called to assemble in Boston, October 3d, to nomi-- I

nate State officers
A

St. Lons, Sept. 11
Advices from Fort Laramie report the health of

the troops as good and the Indians quiet.
Baltimore, Sep. 10, p. it

The committee left in a boat for Norfolk this
. .

evening, to make arrangements to bring to Ualtl- -
more 200 nrnhan children to be Quartered at the I I
nnnr bmise of refill, now in nrocesa of erection.
and which is being prepared for their accommoda-
tion. They will reach here on Saturday. The
ladies of the various churches are making up
clothing to be sent down to them. Children will
lie purihed and their old clothing burned, ihe in
lsay lino has volunteered to bring tnem up to tne
city free of charge.

Baltimore, Aug 11

The southern mail this morning brings New
Orleans papers of Wednesday last.

1 hey contain further advices irom lexas con-
firming the previous report of the success of Mr,

Evans, the American nominee for Congress in the
Eastern District. The election of the American
candidates for Lieut. Governor and Land Commis-

sioner is also claimed as probable.
The Savanah papers cf Friday give theparticu

lars of the gas explosion in that city on Fnday by
which lour persons were seriously injured.

Baltimore, Sept. 11.

Bv the Norfolk boat this morning we learn that
fortv deaths occurred from fever on Sunday.
Considerable diminution of new cases. At Ports
mouth on Sunday there were six deaths. Among
the victims were Drs. Marshall and Pease, of Bal- - I

timore : Dr. Craycraft, of Philadelphia; Dr. Smith,
of Columbia ; and Drs. Couch and Morse, of Rich
mond ; all on Sunday, ine lever nas oroKen out
at Suffolk, sixteen miles from Portsmouth, and the
people are flying in every airection.

Portland, September 11.

Election for state officers yesterday. The city
of Bangor gives Morrill (Uep.) 1,189; Wells,
( Dem.) 900, and Reed, ( W. ) 35S. Portland gives
Morrill 1.746: Wells. 1.902: Reed, 32. Returns
from 160 towns foot up as follows: Morrui, a.iao ;

Wells. (Dem. Maine Law), zo,uoa: neea, o,oa.
A majority of tho Senators and Representatives
aro probably

The election for Govenor will probaly be close.

31ovementi of Ocean Steamers.
FROM EUROPE.

Ships. Leavb. For. Bate.
Tennessee ...navre New York... .Aug. 19 I

Atlantic... . . . Liverpool New York. . .

Arago ...Havre New York... . Aug. 29

Ariel ....Havre New York.. .sept. 1

Africa . . . Liverpool Boston ....Sept. 1

FOR EUROPE.
Canada... ....Boton Liverpool. ....Sept.12
Ariel ....New York Havre ....Sept. 23

FOR CALIFORNIA, tc.
BHcV Warrior. .New York Hsv. and w. uept- - m

W ARGE ASSOKTMEN I S OF LUM- -

sa- -i ber for sal st wholesale or retail. Price low. Call
H A. J. ALEXANDER'S office, northeast corner of
Ureen and CaniDbell streets. audi atr

MECHANICS' INSTITUTE.
sTK NLY THREE WEEKS .INTER.

W vene between this and the time exhibitors should
V,va iVtoir nrt Hm inriv to pntpr.

Tho 11.11 will h roailv nn tho ISth Instant. Exhibi
tors can, at th-- t time, select a location in the Hall and
arrange their articles.

Members, and those wishing to become such, are re
quested to call at the Actuary oihce and get tneir uca
ets as eariy as convenient- -

sel M. M. ORESN.Sec. Ix. Com

Land for Sale,
In ant Sizi Lots, raox 10 to 500 AcRBa.

H Ur l EK AUOUr OlKJ ACKL.S Ut
M. Land, on the north side of Louisville and Frankfort
turnpike road, and south sideof Bearsrass creek. seven
miles from Louisville, well improved, and in a high state
of cultivation, equd in fertility aud beauty to any Land
in me cut-- - ior larmins or saraeiunc uurooses. also.
sxut the same quantity of Land, four miles from the
city of l.'.fjisvihe, ou the west side of the Shepherdsvills
plank road, well improved, with every convenience for
farming, sardening, or dairy nurnoses. Ths- above
Lands axe abundantly supplied with never-failin-

nnnfft .nilLi an in thn Slat! IniiMil. all lhat can
be des red by the farmer can be had in these Lands,
which I will Sell on I, a. a, and 4 years' credit, or to sail
Durcbsser. For further information apply on the
preroisrste

aui3 diawftwi leaven it. py&BEi.jr.

LUMBER.
700,000 FEET LUMBER.

W HAVE ON HAND ABOUT 700,000
AS-- feet Dry Pine Lumber, comprising a fair proportion
oi clear, second and third rate, ana common, wmca i
am drsirous of neliinu out in lota, at much reduced
prices for cash or good paper. I keep, also, all kinds of
Poplar Lumber. Laths, Shingles, a c Tho e in want of
large lots of Lumber (or small lots for cash) will save a
nanasome per cent, by calling on me- -

J AS. GREGORY,
a8 dtf Jefferson, anove frestoo street.

LUMBER! LUMBER! !

W. W. IIULINGS.
HAVE NOW ON HAND AT MY

yard, northwest corner of Green and Campbell
streets, a large and complete assortment of White Pine
Lumber, Shingles, Laths, White and Yellow Pine Floor-
ing, Ceiar Posts, and fencing board. Also, a small
lot of Chem and Pnnlar Lumber. U of which I will

11 at the lowest market price.
Orders from the country solicited. Shipments made a

promptly. Persons favoring me with their custom
nay rely upon getting a goou article and full measure-

ment. WM. W. IIULINGS,
au30d&w N.W. corner Green and U am pbeilau.

fl'JI. S. DAVIS & CO.,
LUMBER MERCHANTS,

HAVE FOR SALE AT THEIR
Yard, on Main street, adjoinlnc the

Woodland Garden, it I area and sarjerior stocit of W hite
Pine Boards, Pine Shingles, and all kinds of Lumber
suitable for building.

WM. 8. DAY" IS will personally attend the delivery of
Lumber at the Yard, where he will be pleased to meet all
his former patrons and others in want of Lumber.

Orders from the country will be promptly attended to,
and the Lumber shipped without delay.

a lermi low lor cash or on snort papr.
WM. S. DAVIS & CO.,

Jv7dtf Corner of Main and Wenxel streets.

UMBER, SHINGLES, LATHS.
I We have now on hand a full and complete assort

ment of all kinds of Pine Boards and Shingles. Also, a
large stock of Poplar Joists, Scantling, and Boards,
which we are selling as low as any other yard in the city.

Orders from the country will always be promptly at
tended to. JACOB SMITH 4i Co.,

j el J dtf Corner of Clay and Main streets.

Dancing and Calisthenics.
MADAME BLAQUE AND MR. atfrom Her Majesty's Theatre. Lon
don, respectfully inform the citizens of Louisville ami
vicinity that they have leased the Urge and elegant 11 all
belonging to Mr. Stevens, next door to Odd Fellows,'
Hall, Jetlergon street, and will open their Acaremy
SATURDAY, Sept. , for inmructioii in the

Dances, as taught in Mew York, London, and
Paris. Juvenile classes on Saturdays, from to 11 a.
m., and from Uto 6 r. m. Exiling closes for gen:!einen

Tuesdays and Fridays, from 8 to 10 o'clock. at
Schools and faoiilies attended. Private lessons at any

hour during the day.
For cards of terms apply at the pnnc'pal music stores,
Mr. W'astell at the rooms, or to Madame Blaque, cor-

ner of First and Walnut streets. se t

BUTTER, BUTTER,
AT THE DEPOT,

Corner of Fourth and Market Streets.

SAM NOW RECEIVING EVERY
Butter from the best Dairies in OhM, In-

diana, Kentucky, and Wisconsin, and can supply
steamlmats, families, hotels, groceries, bakeries, aud
confectionaries, with the best quality at the lowest mar-
ket price, wholesale and retail. I will contract to sup-
ply any amount by the year. B. B. CONNOR,

je Corner Fourth and Market streets.

1WILL PAY MARKET PRICE FOR
of Butter delivered here, forwarded to

trom tne country. u. b. co.JOit,
Corner Fourth and Market streets.

Chills and Fever are Easily Cured bj
lining the Proper Kerned.

MORTTMORE'S ELTTROPHIC
13 A SURE REMEDY.

THIS VEGETABLE RE3IEDY IS
in e bottles; every bottle is war

ranted to cure, if used as directed. Those who were dis
appointed iu not getting tliis remedy when they called,

hereby informed that the proprietor is now, and wili
continue to manufacture it in future, to supply all de
mands. The price is mcariablu $1 00 per bol le, Out
perdoz'en. Cash order from the country wilialwayi
receive prompt attention.

Kemember tnat inis is a sure rtmttlv, and persons sel
dom have another chUl after commencing iu use- - Sole
wholesale and retail by

va. . j. a n a nniLL, uen. Agent,
au 23dins&wlm No. 465 Market si., bet. 3d and th.

WALKEJt'S

MCiiaflge,
i

llOleJ, anil KCStfiUrant,
EAST SIDE THIRD STREET,

WHERE EVERY--
thing can be had in season, both V Irr and dencate.nuur supdiv oi onen uvsiers. a

kiu,l3of Wiid Game will be fud and ample during the
season

l,aou shell Oysters, in beautiful order, just received
morning by tx press, now opening and being served

eitnerraw orcoohe.i in our
sel ALKfcK & COMMEKFOKD, Proprietors.

NEW CERTIFICATES.
IWR. SOLOMONS: SIR: THr

ifJL benefit I have derived from the Spectacles ob
tained from you, induce me to express the pleasure 1

nave received irom mem. l ney sun my signt to admi
ration, by candlelight as well as day; I read with tht
lame ease as when a boy, which I coald notdo with an
Other glasses I have used. Youm, truly.

sri. juiu auAbi.ui.ijB3.
Louisville, Dec. 23, lsd4.

LorisviLLt, Jan. 15, 156.
MR. Solomons: Being compelled to Spectacles,
have never been able toget a pair but what made mi

eyes ache 1 have tried a great many glasses, but alway
failed, until I obtained a pair from you. I can see r
aav or canaieiiKut ior any lenain oi time, witn tn
greatest ease and comfort. Mrs. Well is very mucl

I remain
v yours,' truly, C. WELLS,

3io.bo4 j ener son street, next door to rreston.

LorisviLLt. Jan. 1?, 1355.
Mr. Solomons: Sir When you first arrived in this

city. I called with Mrs. Beattie at your office, and pur
chased four pairs of your Patent Spectacles- - We found
them supenor to any we nau ever usea Deiore. iney
realized more than we could have expected. We car
now see as comfortably as when a girl and boy.

A remain yours, respectiuuy,
J. A. BEATTIE,
MRS. J. A. BEATTIE, Fourth street.

Mr. Solomons csn be seen at his office, on Fourth st.
between Main and Market; over Raymond & PattonV
Drugstore. laaaaim- -

To all who Value their Sight
R. SOLOMONS: ABOUT FOUF

J.f-3- . months since I purchased a pair your spectacles.
nfi at that time could not read without them. I now

find my sight so much improved by their use, that l can
read ordinary newspaper print without them as weil as

could Deiore A usea spectacles.
j.nu. r. s u n il.

Corner First and Walnut streets.
LOCTSVILLa, June lo, ISoo.

Mr. Solomons: Dear Sir: Tlavina been deprived ol
the pleasure of reading or writing for the last two years,
and not having been en anted to procure any spectacles
with which I could see any better than without, and
-- Wh ln immeiliatelv oroduced nain and uneasiness.

was induoed. bv vour advertisement, to call at voni
"Pe and purchased a pair of your improved spectacles.

ith which I can see to read the finest print with perfect
ease and comfort; lean also see with the same ease to
go about my regular business. JSd UOLLLDAY.

ISRAHDENBCSa, CI.
Ma. Solomons: Having noticed vour advertisement
the Louisville and Lexington papers, I called at your

othcewith my wife to purchase lor her a pairot your
improved spectacles, with which, I am happy to say,
she can see lo thread the finest needle, (which she has
not done before in five years.) or sew and read for any
length of time by day or candle-ligh- t, as well as she ever
could. She has Durchased several pairs of spectacles in
the last five years, but they invariably caused the eyes
to become weak ana urea alter using ior a snort times
No amount would induce nerto part witntnose sne pur
chasedfrom you. Yours, respectfully.

Lsxinsto Kt, March 23, 1835.
p. B. V ith tbe pair 1 bought 01 youior my own use.

lean see as well as when a boy. ieJ7

Cash! Cash!! Cash!!!
ERSONS HAVING SECOND- -P Hand Household or Kitchen Furniture of anydis

scription to sell, can find a cash buyer by calling on th
unuersignea, atino. oiu jiaraet street, onwetn ctxoni
and lhira. lauwainsuj o. buaaiuj.

kTOTICE. WE WILL PAY THE
x. v nignestcasn price ior 1 r. m uuivrm lknnt. nn first street, between Market and TA
jetierson. if

We also keep Negroes for sale. 1
T.ARTKRBUkM,

ariiS dtatfikw J. ARTKRKI RN.

FASHIONABLE

AND FINELY FINISHED
FURiITURE,AT

3VTiolesale and Retail, by
NATHAN WHITE,

No. 73 Fourth street, between Main and Market,

sTTEEPS CONSTANTLY UN IIANJ)
aa. a laree and varied stock of
Kosewood,Jdahogany,and alnut
furniture, comprising every ar
ticle suitable tor ho use no iu pur--

noses, in addition to the above
will be auaea every sina 01 cpnng na other Mattress
es, Mantel, ner, ana mooting Classes, Oil Paintin
CoUaffe Furniture, &.C.. all of whinh will rnmnarn
Torably with any other work, and will be sold at prices

kTEW BOOKS.
H Bits of Blarney; bv R. 8h?lton Markeniie.

Ellie, or the Human Corned v: bv John R. Cooke.
Guy Rivers, tale of Qeorcia: by W. Oilroor dimms.
tor saie oy se;j u. 11 aua: sc uu., irn aiain st.

Notice.
WAVING THIS DAY BEEN AP- -

nointed acent of Mrs. Trances Baldwin, ad
ministratrix of J abrs BaHwi , rlecesneo, all persons
having claims against said win present trem v
me. nrooer'v authenticated, for sett'ement, ard all per
sons indebted to said estate wilr come f.rward atone
and settle thw same. 1 ran be round daily at the r un
QrV on Main street, between Floy. I and rTrston, rrm

si s. rkVJ0
BIKCU MC8!1I.MAN.

Agent of Fiaoces Baldwin.
Administratrix of Jnhes Bald in, dec d.

Louisville, Sept. 7th. selO d

Cigars, Tobacco, Snuff, &c.
HIE UNDERSIGNED HAVING1 purchased the interest of B. Knirihm in theston

nn Third street, near democrat office, desires to call tht
attention or his trends ani tne public to his nnsstocs
of lMfURltu U IMJ jl E&T1U CIGARS, nne lea

I rhewin and Smokins Tobacco. Snuff. Pibes. and al
1 articles in hi line. Lovers of the weed can always ob
t.in rhnir articles bv srivinc him a r

au-i- l iin mm. i. tuss.
Tu Jixciiaiige for City Property.

--tl ACRES SUPERIOR
JL 9)19 JW LAND, lying on an near ths Ohi
river. in Crittenden county. Ry-a-

ni adjoining the
lands of Messrs. Arthur ana 1 nomas 11. suae Ior
fnrrhAf nartiRulara t!DlV to

I sesdlra S- DUXCA5.444 Main street.
I

tSSUvrAK. 1UO 11HDS PRIME N. O
Sugar In store and for sals by '

I sw

AMUSEMENTS.
OAKLAND COURSE.

Running Races.
THE FALL MEETING WILL

on MONDAY, September 17th,
and continue four days.

TIR3T DAY.

Oalt Ilorst Stai. Tor three year olds; e

K.f- - i:M sntrmre. hsif forfeit. The Gait Huum
adds 100 if two or more suit. To close on Uit 2xa of
August.

Sccoiro RacSa aUv.
Mile heats. or a purse of Wm.

8KCOND DAY.
CtC Prasa JU0. Two-mil- e heat,

c.rn.n kra ahe DaV.
Lotnsvn.lt llortL Stakk. for untried three year

olds: too entrance, half forfeit. The LouisvUle Hotel
adds 4 5o u two or more start. To name ana close aa
bore. .

TlilKD ll.tl.
CIXB PCRSf 4150. Miie beau; best three la five.

FOLK! U DAY.
Clcs Pcasa joO. Three-mil- e heats.

ty N'o horse can gallop for a purse.
Entries to the stake address J. SMITH.

auiildtd OTT, Proprietor. Gait flouse,

STEAMBOATS.
For Cincinnati.
V. 3. Mail Morning Line steamer

TELKURAfH.Nn. i. Uildrelh. master.
wiii leave aa above on this day, lJth inst., at ii o'clock

For freight or passageapply onboard or to
seU A. C. MONFORT.

Office on United States Mail Line Wharf Boat. loot of
Third street. ol

For .New Orleaus.
-- j T?TM S The fine steamer SULTAXA, Bent- -

ii r 'i i wl"Ti master, will leave as above on Fri-
day , tusi-- , at 4 o'clock, r. m.

For freight or passage apply on board or to
seU C. BA3HAM.

(FROM CAIRO.)

S The steamer REPUBLIC, Montgomery,
master, win leave aa aouve on muriuay,

Ukii in;i., at 4 o'clock, r.
C.w" l'a?engers by the Northerner will mett this boat
Cairo.
l or freight or passage apply on board or to

seU C- - BA3TIAM.

(FROM CAIRO.)
TiJULn The fine steamer CRYSTAL PALAC E, is

mi n r i" i 'v. master, will leave as above on
on i nur-n- , ijth inst., at 4 o'clock, r. M.' ' Passengers by the Highflyer ul meet this boat

c.ir ..

The fine passenger steamer FANNY
mBLLLUT, ilunham. master, Willi are

Sunday, 17th iuat., at 4 o'clock, r. a., from

i'or treight or passage apply on board or to
SiU I. S. BE.N KDICT, or

I. S. MOURUEAI).

For Saint Loul.
PLnT The fine steamer NORTHERNER,
mrr ana PiTrti master, will leave a atwve ou

oiunwa) , inst., at lii o'clock, x.
s'or r'reignt or passume apply on board or to

sel'J C. HAS II A.M.

For 31einphl.
The fine steamer RESCUE, Corhett,

er, master, will leave as aoove Thura- -

at 10 o ciotk, a. M.
r ireiithl or passace anoly onboard or to

U C. BA3HAM

Til: w The steamer TISHOMINGO, Bri'coe,
bm master, will leave as above on sriday,

liiu ins-- , a o cloca, a.
k or treight or passage apply on board or to

el' I. S. MuoRIIEAD.

S TheflnesteamerTISnOMIXGO, Bris- -
joe, master, will leave as above sriday,
I'cioca, i". M.

i or treight or passage apply on board or to
sell C. UASTf AM.

RhOLLAK CiUEE.N RIVER PACKET,
i'tir i;ov liugreeu.
, The splenditl steamer HARRISON

MiUKtlXiEs, Aastin, master, wul leave as
.uesday, IJth inst., at 4 o'clock.). X

ior treignt or passage apply on board or to
eio I. S. JiOORnEAD.

REGULAR PACKET.
For Fraukfui t aud tvoodioru Landing.

The splendid stoamer BLUE WING,
Liiivrs, master, win leave as above ou

, --tn inst., at 3 o'en on
t or irvitiul or passage ai ply on uoard or to

W I. S. MtxmnEAD.
in

For Vneeiiug aud liltbur?.. xfitm, The steamer YORKTOWN, Poe, mas- -

r i'U.jt.ier. will t:ave as aoove on this day, tHh

i or treigm or passage appty on bonrd or to
seU 1. S. MOORHEAD.

For Wheeliiis.
r..nfrT,l The fine steamer JANE FRANKLIN,

- rM im?i nr'TiTyi uasirr, will leave aa aovve
jll tuu uJ , u LIlSl.. lit. 10 o'clOCK, A. M,

t'or freigat or passage apply ou board or to
stU I. s. JIOURIIEAD.

-- ICLS The fine steamer WILLI AJ1 GARVIN.
jvWsiaE2K3Uiivan, master, wiil leave as atxive on
Vif iLts.i , uui inst., at 4 o'clock, r. .

i or treight or passage apply on board or to
.eio C. BA9IIAM.

ror i' t TuCUiubia, Florence.
T1e ftne steamer R. M. PATTON,

funcan, mnster, iu leave as aoove
iiuiso.iv, 1 111 inst., at 3 o'clock. P. M.
t or treigul or passage apply ou board r to

seio U. BASIIAM

RliUULAK PACKET
For Iadisoa, Carrolton, VcvayAf Cihent.

THE FINE STEAMER
rnSBELLE QUIGLET, Capt. Cline, will
aMieave Louisville for the above and ail

iiiieriueuiaie landings every Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday, at 12 returning wiil leave Carrolton every
Homily, Wednesday and Friday, at 8 o'clock, a. M.

The Belle Viuigley will take freight for lmiianapolis,
all and way points on the iladison and Indianapolis
Kailroad.

Ji'or freight or passage apply on board or to
I. S. MUORIIEAD, or

Jy31dtf JON Ed Si Rov'I.

Notice.
THERE ARE ON MY PLACE

seven miles from Louisville, on the Tavlors- -
pike, a MARK and CULT, which, if not

called for before Saturday, Au. 11th, and ail charges for
keeping paid, wiil be sold at Auction, at Thompson's

on iturday, Aug.l5tn.
aulO dtf WM. LET I OLDHAM.

OMo River Farm for Sale,
IN JEFFERSON COUNTY,

ik. ;'' ten mils south of Louisville, two mile, below
5. the River plank road, and one and a half miles

& from ihe Nashville turnpike road This valu-
able tract contains 170 acres of land, luo acres in cuiti
vation, and 7o acres in valuable timber, sunicient,
when rendered int cord wood, tu pay fvr the eutira
tract. Ihe improvements consist of a double-hew- e 4 log
house, story and amc high, wi h four lare rooms, hall,
kitchen, entrj'. smoke house, stable, sheds, cribs, an ex-
cellent well of water, iic.

This land is uusurpassed in the State for fertility, lies
well for cultivation, having a beautiful front on the Ohio
rivrr, above all overnoods, and one of the most healthy
locations in the county, mere not having been a case of
ievr upon 11 m eignt years.

llie owner wishes to sell lor no other reison than thte wishes to invest in other business tnan farming- - lid
11 sen a uargatn to any who wi.irtesto euga.e
ianning, aua make tne paj urni, reaonanie. call

on A. ATCHISON.
seStf No. 6 Court place.

lOiiisville Clothing Store,
X. E. COR. FIR3T A MARKET STS.

1V1. STRAUS,
(FOKMEULY STKAC3 & ISAACS.)

CLOTHING BUYERS ATTENTION!!!
r AM NOW M AKING UP A SPLEN- -
L did assortment of Gentlemen's Clothing, for which
solicit the of the citizens of Louisville and

surroundii g country- - I have now on hnd a wtl made
nd well selected etock rail and Winter nothing,
hich 1 orler at the lowest cash prices, it will be to th

interest of those wishing to buy Clothinu, to call at my
old stand, northeast corner irtaud Market utr-e-

seb do u. S1KAL3.

FALL., 1855.
CLOTHING

AND F0RNISHISG GOODS

Children's and Youths' Clolhins.
"AT J. M. ARMSTRONG'S,

S0.496,S.W.COR. FOURTH AND MAIN STS

HA V I N O JUST RETURNED
the eastern cities. I am now prepared tc

ollerthe mostelettant of Fashionale Cloth
irg and Furnishing Goods, children's and youths
Clothing, ever exhibited in Louisville, aud having a su
penor assortment of riece Uoods. 1 will make to order
anything in my line at short notice in first rate style
1 am also determined lo sen my gooos r r easn si very
low rates. J. .M. iKilSTtWJ.ViJ.

WAS dlmins 496. corner Fourth and Main streets.

DR J. A McCTiTTJi A ND,

DENTAL SURGEON,
RESIDENCE AND OF- -

Fourth and Fifth streets,
Ky.

Prices those of eastern cities, and all sperations
warranteil. selinsly

American Express Co,,
No. 457 Main Street,

BETWEEN FOURTH AND FIFTH.
MIE ABOVE COMPANY FOR- -
. ward daily Money Packages, Jewebrr. and Met

chandise of everr description, to Europe. Australia,
auu at. uu buucuDMHcif ur
clnding California- -

Contracts maue lorirtnsponauon or Freight to an
from the East at KE&UCEI) KAT Ed.

Calls aile in any part of the eitv for Freishtanoo
noticebeing left at the OUice. For proyrieu-rs- ;

auiidiyins ftiA.is uiu., Aient.

RECEIVED AT E.D.NICH-OLAS"- S,

Fourth street, nearty opposite Mosart
Hall, a supenor assortment or Shell latest
ntvle: Buffalo. Ivory, and s do: Crwtadoro s
Hair Dye; tne no est una oi trench romatnms; best
Lubin's Extracts; Hair Restoratives, and other articks
in the rertumery line.

Also, a large invoice of Human Hair, enough to suioly any demand in the way of Front and Hak Braids
Curls, Wigs, for both ladies and gentlemen, andevery
ttier article in this tins.
The Millinery Branch Is now operating in fall Mast.

for line Dress Bonnets, such as C actas, Crspw, LUusloa
and fins Lacs.

Persons In vant of any articles In either branches srt
rsspwcuBMy lnvitoo to can.

E. D. NICHOLAS, Tourta street,
Atf Narty oppnsits Mosart Hall

sSJUGAR. iioO HHDS FAIR TO
choice for sals by (s8 A. JUWSON CO.

AUCTION SAI.KS.
BY T. ANDERSON & CO.

Assignees' Sales of Dry Gds and Oenta fla
1 all Clothing, new stjles Fsll and Winter

Uoxia, Boot and Shoes.

ON THURSDAY, 13TII INST..'
9X o'clock m., wul be sold for casa tbe fol-

low log ! u of gooda:
ASSIONXE'd SALE OF SET GOOD 3,

Consisting sf trims, Muslin Ds Lainss, Alpacas, Lin-
seys, s iaiibeU, iiatiBcta,Jca(.s, iKa.et Siaubeis, Ste.
AaSlGSEt'i SALE Kit UENTS'f IE ( LOTUING,

Consisting if black and blue Cress, Fiock, and 3atk
Coau; uvercoMis. Uack Sod fai.ey cassiibcrw rants;
Sua and Iwid cata; ei a sd4 Cotton ? ash ttn
Merino L Drawers; gecu' fins wtiUiin-li- n

BUirta. Ta a is a choicw stvca of CtoUung, tXpftstti
ue.(ued for cuy aade.

NEW STYLE FALL AND WINTIE GOOES,
Consisting cf fins white all wool I lam els ricbVrocht

3hawU; hi gn colors Bay etata Suswia; trcsca Clvtii
Uuighamsi cassukorts; scarlet k.auutla. r at Macs
Saar lustre; bus Irian trvcting Linens; biaca soaaia-auies- i

brown bhestiiigsiC bees.
boots and snoza.

Men's thick Brogima; inbound kip Brogsns; latl'-- t

and misses' goat Boots; ch.Kireu's Bouts, men's ais
boots; meu's Uack ttoois: boy a' tfuota, iucu's heavy caf
Boots; women scaJ Boots; yuutiis'cail brogaua.

tiTTerm caao. I. ANHilt3U CO..
Ascuouwn.

Sl.ClAL. AL.C11U.N .NOllC .
By L ORAUMANN, Aucfr,

VO. 624 31ARKET STREET,
between Brook and Floyd. Received sod now

n hand a large consignment of dauiagtd f.ucy lry
Uoous, whieb will bsid liili AloKAiNO), sept- Li,
the saie continuing uur.ug the Uiy. 1 auiueU
vy the consignor to out the eutiro stock w.ti.oui
reaarl lo vnce. In Uie lot w ul b louna a r

Irints nichased lor Uiis maratt.Ui. muibt, Iw;
Linens, iiuslius, Udiea iiose. a great, Var.tly ol liie
Cougresi Uaiters, ttoolea, auu suppers. 1 cd ine

of the publu t. ti.U sale, a ine goous WiJ be
found a aouv repreaentwi. aud, f ar ineiiuoie, 1 s&al
try to give every one sail siaction.

KUai I. UK 4L MANN, Auctioneer.

BY C. C SPENCER.
Building Lot at Auction for Cash.

N8ATU R D A Y AFTERNOON,
Ji't. loth, at 4 o'clock, will be ld, on the premi- -

ses,a Building Lo aT,1 lct Iront by ".oaeey, ou ttirt
s.uth iil of Uravson sireet, below .ineteciu, aud ad
joining to brick cotlae, aud neariy oypoaiU) U

aliove are l urita ikpukij .v. j
ine Jitssrs- - Ueus.

This properly i in an improving neighborhood, sn1
every a --y uesiraiiie. A rare ,vp,r. uuity is here ut-

tered lo real estate lU ers, as me a. a .u uc ytreu.viu.ry
vn.l tor &hatk- -

sell C. C SPEXCEE. Auctioneer.

BY a C. SPENCER.
Two well located and Valuable Building Lots, on

part I'adh and Time,
AT AUCTION.

ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON,
Kth. immedtate'y alter the a of ib

Grayson street lot, wul be soiiliwo vaiuaole. and s.l
locate ' Bunding Lot, on trie southeaal cornrr ul 31r-a-

and Nincteciit!itreelleacaM leet iruiitb loo
deep- -

tiTThese Lots are really beau:I'ur levei, h!f h, and
drv, an. i in a ne gi bo, hood now liug ra(.:d.y i ui.t up
wiib sultanti.U Hous. The properly is sold
in C'nseu,urnce of ihe owner's couleu. vu.d rvluru iu
Lie Inl. 'iciius at sale.

sell C. C. SPENCER, Auctioneer.

BY OOWDY, TERRY & CO.

Second Lare Fall Mal of Dry CJood,
By Catalogue, en three months' credit.

TUESDAY AND WEDNE3-da- y,

September 11th and commencing rack
morning at H o'ciock, we shall utier, I.) catalogue, at
I'ulilic Auction, jou packages and lots ol Eiiurt,
trench, Uerman, and American Uoods, aa fresli l
adapted to the season.

Our asionmeul wul embrace all the w"V.iim '.

by the city and country atrti' i: '. it"' 'i ;

enumerate fcuglisb, krenr'i, ' 'n i. i a.rr d.i
Cloths; W icS an t lai'-- c i.-r- , v. u.
Cadet, Oxford, ? t i .'ddX'.i I J- - s.
Linseys; blact, i .i j . i u k
maw, Whitney, i. .r ., au i . e --

mi.xe.i, U'i yelM t ..,:,!.-i- -. .r'.c t u. . ' w L

and Cantor, jf.aime s. I. ...i Ci v '

brown drills. Corw'. J c' t u.i. , r
Also, a hue ai -- 'v i . t y . s

iu unu.-iua- l : Lus.res. plain
and fancy Ue La ' - : . Jacvueu; lam-br.e- s;

plain and d i ''.- Jiuau, lmi4ri,ius: fcug-lis- h

and America.. ; r.un iu lull assurweiji; L'u.ier-sMirt-

Coiuiorts; Cloves; Hosiery, lombs. Buttons;
Tureads; suspenders; Sewing Biiasaudau otiavr am-
ies Sept by nrici-uulr- House.
Ail gooda warranted sound, aud uelvered la good

order. ... .
are invited to can ana examiae tne noes.

the luornn gs ul sies, at our i re. o. Xiaiu st- -

Tsa.ws Sluo and under casii, wiiuoui uisc- ui.i, over
Sluo tifior joiut note, at three u.obUia, ayab''

bank, or a,j per cent, discount loi cash.
auoldJiW buSlii, la tt.lt t Sv lo., Aucl'ra.

We shall also sell by caU'ogue on 3eptenW--
and lo. Oclorwr tfth and lull., ai.d Jd ikd Jh

itS t"I 7'h. ximI fb i.d -- I'd U . T 'v

Phil. E. Gt Euas I. Law tsca
CRAY & LAWRENCE,

Iaurai.c: Ascut,
OFFICK, FOR THE PRESENT,

Newcomb'sbmldlng, cornsr of Slala
and liuailt s.retti, Louisvi.le, Ey.
Commoutvtalih I.urauce Companr.

st narriburg, Pa-- , incorporated April 13th, I3SL

Capital iv,Jj) Charter perpetual.
DIKECTOP.3.

Simon Cameron, F- -i jamin Psrk,
lieo. M. I.auiuau, Wui. tl. Kepnr,
William l"CK, A- - d. Marford.
James fox, V . f. Murray,
Ueo. Bersuer, P- - K.

John IT. Berry hill.
HON. SIM N CAJutRON, President.

3. 3. CaRSJia, secretary.
REJKRENcES IN L0CI3VILLE.

William Riddle. Bfnt St Tuval,
Jaiu-- s E. Med jt Co., v lUiaui U.iy,
ttaiUce, LitUrf w Ic. Co-- , Janie Tra!-u- at Co..
11. 1. Newioiiib Bro., l. s. Beueiut & son.

Having been appointed nts for th abovo Com- -

piny, we are prep.rel lo t.ie ail kinds of are and ma-
rine risks on favoral'ie leru..

Selldlm bKIl St LAWRENCE, Agents'.

Louisville Insurance Co.,
OFFICE ON THE NORTH SIDF

between Third and fourth, ovs
the store of l- - 8. Benedict.

Chartered Capital, .... HOO.oVO

Paid in and secured, .... lov.juu
This Com piny being now organised, will make insa

ranee on ilu.ls of Steamboats, on Cargoes by same, ry
vessels at sea. and by the usual modes of inian-- i trans-
portation; and also on Buudiris, tc, ainst loss ox
damage by fire. D. I. BJJ.ViDICI, President.

Wm. PaaTHS a, Secretary.
OIUCT089.

BenJ . J . Adam s, A. A. Gordon.
Thomas S. Wiison, Wuiiam T. Bartley,

D. 8. Benedict. jylTdtf

Falls City Injuniiice Company,

OF F I C E NEWC OMR'S
, comer of Main and Bailittstreets. Entrance

from Buiiitt street.
Chartered Capits.1, - - W.0,

Of which 1jo,000 is paid in snd secured.
Continues to insure Mercuandise, sloes, etc., against

loss when carried on steamboats, or other good vessels,
by river, lake, sea. canal, and rauroad rourva. or no acy
of the navigable waters of the commercial world; aisc,
against loss on liui.s of Steamboats and other good ves-

sels; also, against loss by are on Buildings, and &ler
chandisesanri prnrtv.

CHARLES Q. ABJaSTBONG, President.
N. C- - Sraasas, socrctary .

0iaCTO83.
Wm. X. Snoddy, Robert Beatty.
James Bridgeford, H. A. tu roes nil.
David E. ionng, Joan A. buniop.

Jsio Ids

Monarch Fire Insurance Co.,
OF LOND0 5,

CiAPITAL i2JXX,(MX).
Tork.

$15),mX)

Losses promptly adjusted and paid, without re ff renew
to London.

Insuraacsagainstloss by Fire en bnildings and eon
fits. W. KIDLiLE. A.en:,
Odice second story Neweomb's building, north eoe

ner Main and Bullitt streets. Kutrancs oo Mssa..t .i

New Fall and Winter Good!
BACH & HEEZ0G,

TRSTHOLESALE DEALERS IN
w W For-ig- n snd Domestic 3tapls and fancy Trw

Oooits. No. 1 s Main street, north side, oua door below
Fifth, L .uisville, Ky.

Vteb-- leave t inform country merchants baying
Oo ds in this market, that we hive jut r c-i'- our
Fall and Win'er S.oti of every description of Fre.n
sod Domestic dtapie and Fancy fry Good. EmbroHle.
r.es, S.C., whi' h w have aclectoi witlt great ear" lor
tins market. Buyers .re solicited to giv us a call an t
examine our stocs btforw g elseher-- . srwdlui

Pittsburg and Caxtnel CoaL
TUE PRICE OF COM REDUCED.

nplIE BEST QUALITY ALWAYS
js. ob nana ana lors-w- . ny ins wnai ini nrret n,u

theofficeof M1LLKK m. McMlCH KL.
saal dinslm Wall street, west side, nmr Miw.

Wholesale Fancy Gooda and Toj?,

FALL TRADE.
C. U. TACUAl'i

434 Main st., bet. Fourth and Bullitt, np stairs.
HAVE JUST OPENED A FULL

assortment of Gents' Puroishins Qnn, . Notions.
Jewelry, Watches. Clocks, Sic., lo whieli I invite the
special attention thscil andcown ry trtde.

QtNTi' FCKNI3I115U OutiDS.
Gents' white, emroidrird, and eol mi Jh rts;

Do Merino and Wool si.irts and Drawcrsi
lo fancy Bilk Cravats and blocks;
D tiloveaand Hosiery, of every descnptlon i
Do Carpet Ba, l oitif-ps- . Luibreiia, Caaea.

FSSCY GOODS.
A large variety of Jet Goods. Fort Vonnsfe. Po-i- t

Catlerv. Pistols. Combs, Brush sa, Baspsndera, ladtea
Meucoies auu . vraiwaea.

JXWKLKT.
Tne latest styles of G .Id Jewelry, eonsisrinv nf ta.

dies' Pins sad tar Drops. Bracelets, Lockets, CuJ Vins
Charwis, Crosses, and kings.

Uuard, Ve-- t, sad Fob Chains.
Gold sod Biivsv Wstcrtew, of eery description.
Fancy and staple daj and 30 boor Clocas.

TOYS.
The largest stock of German and FrsneH Toys. r

own imiorutioB, of sverv pries sad mhiiij. A!o,a
Bus asaort meet of rrer.cn rtir.a and Acoordroi s
Violins, Guiiars, Italian V mlia and via. tar etruigs

C1GAK3.;
50,0 La Minerva;
so,"o0 LaClaritt;
un) Jen y Lind Kegallas;

25,Ji Grenadine do,
an.O'4 Londres;

Prrocipe;
Of my swu tmponauon, wy I w!t ieH t TceTT8f
ry low prices. C- - G. T C H C. 4 Una st..

nn.it nios rVf. and Bn.litU B sltirs.
LtiS WANT.ii sd.hr which ws wd oar theb-v- t nvitt price.

S4 .V BV.S CJ.


